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Grorriiiz, 13robure„fruit, Mafial. jirti)

OHEAP GOODS !

,impartant Aotices.
UOOFL.tND' GERMAN 1111/bni,

Bay -State Iron:-Merka 1:- -!e 1111
gnslfrt:A.lL
4%.73P*4-..0.1 osTorr.CliG(TitY ANT) PROVISiO* STORE,

WINr_-; N LIC2 110M 3 Ifoolland's German ,Tenie; NOBLESc:I#AL,
Forinderi,littieliltilt#24:ntid

• - • ` • - • -!

Works] Corner Peach and 3d Sta.,

awl tlur:liew iEngland •
tia'aRaw' extend!,from Duttliirk to.NewYork, tuitya 13u$ajotoNewYork,4:;d tnl1 s,-

• Saint/Intim to New ork, 415m I Arid 18'from'22,l4^4^Alti.E.4•TH4iNlll,9ltTh...W .AIL{ratan ran dirtelly through to „Now Vofit, 400IlitE,4ooithout-ellanttbbfeoaeheft:
Er,ul4 And atte; May 14 wil t leave.tiCconneetton 'with 'all the Wextent Ltnes us

follown.,Froxt Dtlitifita out! T• %. A AleAby New:fork tlinc—fttnn Union De Ls:3(1 EXptivat lholo Dunkirk' dtifly
,4=Pt...bundaYb)... :"40P,4 etalatuanint at

. and Connects at: tiorneltsville-
and 4,,Ven tng with 'lto 7.411e4...N1..Expr05s Id=tram Builuld and arrives'in .NeW Yurlt.,• .

i 2.3

The great Remedies for oil D!seases of he Myer,
F. SCILLATIDFCICER,

suee,•,,r to ,t; now re
el et ing :t t., :t tit of

Stomach or biguAixo •Orgaria.

UT Onl;ICi:"~; PI:OVrR1n1~, WI.NF_~, 11QOPLAND'$ GER3IIN BITTERS ITavliag =rut,. exten-qh:e'aildltlonq ouTr izt4irchinery, prepared'. to. MI"- all c
PrTuPOYf9r - : ,•4!
Stationery, 3farine and Portable Engines,
Of all ,sitOs; with siteltear ent.or taiva6
s'rE.Au'rtrutbs_,_'gAlv ikfit".,r,

- - EllB.-swiLLs.-

1..1q.16r4; Stone- Ware
1art.2.t.r.,1, of

-'l' 014 CC 0 A. 2. ‘" D C'l (1 t I S,

Is composed of the purefakes (or, a.s they,are
medicinally termed, Extracts) of ItneitS,
herbs a ntl bur •m n g n priastra-tion highly omen-, 11 tatted and eattrCly
free froot alcoholic adhilxture or anytt,at tilt

e vr's I 7e:tat-InEvrters,
Lb.:4olllns Express, _tibia Salaulaneailldly(exeept-Sundaysj. litori at ITurnells-

- wills G;17: (supper), intersecting with
_ the 2,1L1 P, M. train tutu Bulialo,,antlairrAvesIn-NeW York at 7.40A. bE• ' ' •-•

iO-14..31,,,NeW -York Nistit, Lx-prois,_firm Dtin-kirk (t-x(,ecuuday,,).manmat 7:45 P•.' Olean:SSD
Turing's 10.13 A. ~,tits);_ unit .arriveli iu

' New York at 1•2;i1e P.' :Lbnnects at ilwiat~itenti with I/claw/40i • • -nwanta.ima.w.e*„tort; Hallway for SetanionTretiten and--Plilladelphits; andat Npue Yink with after-
. noon trinna and btenniers fur Boston andNew England Cities. •

0:30"P. ,ci nem Oiti Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). fitops at Salamanca

4; anti Connects
Witiattielirsb SL-Tratu from Buffalo,%Ins inNew York :VA P:511 '• •

PrOm Eiuttilo-bY New York tone-frombepot. 'isirtior'Rxeliarige-and .Mlchlgun
&On A. Al., New York Day Express, daily (except

• Sundays). 'Stops At itortlelNVltie 1:1.09 A. SI:,Ilt„lusA qpsonelianua P. SC. Wide) Tur-.1nor'.. H. M., (Sup), and arrives In New••••-i •-Yorriirre•V.YI.. M. • t.Xinnects atGreatBendwith Delaware, Lackawanna and Western'Railroad, and at Jersey City withmidnight
• *express train of New-Jersey Railroad rorPluladelpida.„Laitimore and Washington.

5:30 A. IL,Express Mall,vla.Avon and HorneiLs;
villa, dully (except Sunday).- Connecta at-EIM Ira lvith Sorttiern Central Rath; ny for

• Harrisburg; Phi ludelph la anal the Smith,and
iirrh ili :New York at 7:.-10 A. SI. .

'2.:03 P. 51.,-Lightning Ex press;dally lexeeptSun-
,day), stops at lioruells o.la P. Al., ;Sup);

arrives in New York 7.40 A. SI:, connec-
, tins at Jersey city with morning express

'

tram of New lei ,a-,y Railroad fur Baltimorerind Washington. •

MP. SI., New lurk Night Exprs, daily, (San-
d,* • except, Atop; at-floraellq 11.04

-P. a., intersecting witir-theo.s4 P. 1,1,, train
mtroDunkirk, and arrives in New 1 ork at

t.7.4a P. At. , ,
,

IL2al'. M., Cincinnati Express, daily (except
Sundays). Stops nt Smamehanini 7.14
filkfty; Turner's P AL. iieLand crrilva
in New York at :1:35P. M. Connects at Elul-

' ra with Northern Central Hallway, for liar-' risburs, Philadelphia,Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and points Swath, unit at N. York with

' afternoon tniins Witt Zielgx/er3 fur Bostun•and New England
Only ono train East oh Sunday, leasingBun-idat :4:33 and reaching New Yorks!. 740.1A.
Boston and News Zngland passengers, with

their ImAggav,arc tiMisferred, free of charge, inNow York.

ifootland's . Gerninn Tonic .

tlrlcun Erie,
=BM i'.

is a combination of all the Ingredients el the
Bitters, with the punist quality of suuta Cruz
Ilium Orange, etc., matting one of •the molt;ilex-ant and agreeable remedies eVer offered tothe public.

Those preferring n Medicine, free from _Alco-
holic admixture, will laic

• *

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. 2-

Also; nil Iclndx;ot ITeavY nad--Mtit CSAPtia' w:Particular attention &son toiluilding and Ma.chiller).- Castings.
PORSALF..--Steam's Circular AIIII RlttithttdRead Blocks, which are the heat In use. John-son's itotary Pampa.' GAS Plpo_Jarul 'Fittings,Brass Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc,. ,
Jobbing, solicited at rklucednrieei. • AR work

warranted,. Our-lotto Is,

Who dui Crceery Store.

P. A' BECIi1:1; S• CO., •

WHOLESALE IND 'RETAIL GROCERS,
N0rt1.41.,,t Ft each St.:

ctrsToitaat MAST BE strrrED
Those who have no objection to the comblua-

thin of the 131Mr2., as stated, will 1160
'We arebound' to sell as ?ow rs the loitest.--

Please,eall and examine.
febl:fttf. NOBLE:it. HALL.t-

pr..73 ROOPLA.ND'S GERMAN TONIC.=MEM
ri'4)(•t`riis!, Z.l et

=MEE

They are both equally cool, and contain the
israne medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two 1:4•1111 ,, a mere matter of taste, the Tonic be-

-

'I It i.: Vi...11): 1.W.\.7. INT I. I ins the most palatable.
', i ,l'ilf.T.: Itillt 1:•,! 1 The stomach, front a variety of eauses;•Finelt

—__ 'so. Indigestion, Dys- pepsin, Nervomt De%
Witty, ete., is very 0. apt to Wive its rune-
I solos deranges!. Tice Lavetto.vtultatnlZlng
as elo.ely as it fors with the Stomach,
Ilu n beeomes affected, .the rult of which Is
that I i,t, ', it lent Slltit•N frolll SC vei al or Mote of
the I.,:lowmgillseit ,e.4: 1

Their iv., lint,,nt or
Cots 5., .:.-rup.=3, I

'/.

11,11. tt-e.ll. . -prt NI. I', \

, ME r1,1:

Conglpation, !mean]les,
of 1:1m.,1 to the llrad , Acidity Of(tie Storn-

nch, N:lnSe2l, Heartburn, D s-tust for 1'0041,Pn11t.,.
t.,. or Weight, In the Stomach. Sour Eructa-
tion:, Sinking or (quit, r'mt: nt the ('lt of the
Stomneli, St, Intinlnz of th” Item!. Hurried or

Itreatlitmt; Fluttering nt the Ilrftrt,
I'llotnit or Sun; walnut Sen,ntlons when In a

t0m0.•., of Vl,lOll,Pot ; or Wel,
1,•1..re the inept, Lull Dann In the ii. itl, Dell:

of D,n.pu.ttl,n, Yi.llown,t, of flu. S:tin

-I", Li]
r. - trp!.• t
t:.• Atte:I:101101 ! IP 1 ,1:1/!10.

tte 1: It: 'lto tt•
tt .13:1HEM111111

=ti
T,IVC...):111 .11: 1 :t Ort,i/k :It u.

Itv Pain Intilite,!-.;:t1,1Chcst,
,11 11(.11., fturuinv. of 1h

n,•lk, Con -I:it inytuinings of Evil :110 Crrat
ton of

4.:11Y w~ 2: lifi~"~
YA ;Ns:

no, snr,rer from theqe Miniuses should o:;f6r.
ch, (I‘..meatest caption in the Nelec,ion °in
re-ii lv for Id, else, purclia,lng only
tin t whleli he in sured !tom lths Lu-
cre tigationsinid In- 1,./ ut u I ries no Ase, ,se,,
true merit, is 141:111- fully compounded is
free from Ininrions in,greillent%and has estah-
-111n..1 for itself a reputation for the curd of

diseaNcu. In this connection We iccmhl
maLmit these well:known reinc.lico—

CII °ICE N KITS, &C

faVO/1.1 ,:r t NV:th n .111 go away
tit our pri,, 111tH Il.oNe of

,•1: :` to Ow

Civ.lL is llze 7i2otto: tiOOFI.A N I)'.y
The I,amt. Ventilated and most LuxuriousBleeping Cars in the World accompanyall night

Ruins onthis Railway.- •
itaggai.;e etteeked. tin' 'ugh and tare always as

low as in any, other route.
ASK ijUltTiClikatS VIA. FaIIERAILWAY,Which can be obtained at allprincipal ticket of-

fice:, In the West and South-West.
11. HIDDI.E; - w3a.-14-apatrt,
• Gen'! Supt. Gen'!
:111V:3-if • c• • -• -

.any jt,rl. of Ul.• i .ty frc, oL

IL',NI.ON S isrto., GERMAN BITTERS,
ESE French St

EEM

Or) 'boobs

GERMAN TONIC,
PIIIL.thELPIII.I & DUE RAIL "ROIL

TEE OLDILST EST.U3LISEEM

Carpet S: Dry Goods House
WINTER TIME. TABLE.

-

uelvreen Prilladel•
yltia,Baltimore, Harrisburg, Willbun-s-

-port and the
v.; w. LC'.::1.1 . Prepared by

1)11. C. M. .TA C 117 S ON, GREAT OILcREGION
OF I'ENNSI4XANid•

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night 'Trait*. '

A vr;inpi, t• stovk of :-110 1 hit.,
l'itnt2...ls, 111,h and Frt•neli

3:ollfurs, Del.Lint
Plilladelpbia„ Pa

I=

erfrive in
I City,

• II n
•: pe.ts of the

Jal2.

1V G(.,lo'l3!ti, 110:-!•;7T:111j, Twenty-two years since they were first intro-
duced into this countr;• from 4 iermany, during
winch time they have undoubtedly performed
more cure., and benetitted buffering humanity
to a greater extent, than any other remada,
known to the public.

fiLf ‘,:k NI) Oil NS, OI and otter MONDAY, Sept. DUI, the
trains on the Pliantlclinnaal Erie Railroad

'will run its

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Phil.idelplint p. in,.
• Corry, NO p. in. and al rives at Erie at 11:1:0

ta.
Erie Express lea \ esPhiladelphia at 11:30 a. in.,

CUITY. 8.10.1 a. In- and arri% es at, Erie at
et. in.

Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at )2:oii
• ,p. in, Corry at 1:40p. m., awl arrivesat Erie

at 130 p. tn.
EAHrwAnn.

-Will TrainLeaves Erieat 10:ZO a:m., Corry, 12420
p. nt. and arrives at Ph ila.lelphia at 7NO a.in

Erlu Express leaves ,Erie p. in.,Corry, (e•kl
p. rmaad arrives nt Philadelphia, at.avup.

I DI.
WatreriArnionnueidationleaves Eric, at .Bka.CoitS,'at 10:1?)a. in., anti arriOes at war--
- rtm at 11:54 a. in.

and ExpreNs connect with Oil Creek and
AlliAtlienk River ILtllrwt.l, li•ttate.einettr.es.Ln
113114.HiG14. ALVE.I7II.L. Trtr.r.,

Genli Superintendent.

Call:.tr.lw2t p7t,r -'b,fore ptlrejy",F,lng„
‘V.A fNEri

. ''ll.N• A.,1
.• •r. 1:• ir 1 s•At.erml, Erie,

'.,' our 410.11:,rrape-riN" 10
r. Iron,

, •,111.11 :•.11,2; ~ur
.r (tie pairoll-

, • e1.. ,211 the publ it. •
•,.f-rri•r.E. I !I & Co.

a:,1,1, F,t„te st
Theseremedies will effectually eureLiver Com-p laint, Jaundice; DynaiptiLl, Chronic

or Nervous Debility, 1? Chronic Diarrliwa,
Diseases of the Kid- j 2 ncys andall d isms.
es arising from a dis- orde red Liver,
Stomach, or Inti.tines.New Dry Goods Store !

13E11rrazv,
I=

2:3147.4Cri..17.11, •
No. I:3=

IT is on Ilrn.l a-1,1en,11,1.4 Dry
const-Cing

LiINULLAMS, FINE
ALPAC.kr-, 0 P.C;,..:151 ;11.n, 'L4I,WNS,
and nod Summer

Lin. us .111. i $111.0.1, 1,t,Yank,-

comprkinn; a eranp!,-tr, ns,ortment of ("very.
thing in ttics • •

DEESS AND DRY COOD:i LINE,
lieofl,,r:r..rye•,(. ,,p for ca,hr Ilf•invitrs

eomppt It fon, :Intl rrri•ir.- onr, to call and.c.-x:tinine beton, t 1.-A•whore.
irtyl2-Cin. (GNU. Pia9i T: It. 1122 Pi-ach St.

IMMENIDEB
I ter..l,-, tt: Tit:,

- Ir.-
11v, 1, Frl.3 tb,„ p,.. Or.

jnio.

Resulting from any cause whatever: PraEtra-
that 01 the System, Induced by th•i'cre

Labor, liardshlp.s, Expoinre,
FayAirs. Etc. • (

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in mach CRhCS. A tone and vigor is inu-
parted to the whole system, the appetite Is
strengthened, food Isenjoyed, the stomach di-
gepds promptly, the blood is muffled, the-com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the ycl tow
tinge N eradicated from the eyeq, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
invalid becomes a tdrongand healthy being..
Persons advanced in lire, and feeling :the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
Its attendant -ills, will find in the use of this
ItITTEL.,;or the TONIC,an elixir that will in—-
stil new life intotheir veins, restore in n meas-
ure the energy and ardor of inure youthful days,
build up their shrunken form4and give health
and happiness to their remaining years.

1%1.!
e 1,,•1,,-.llrio.' The

~ • .

/SIM 4 • in,'N- cble%
• I r.

lIIEN
Pi.. iin.)TvPr '0:11Mr:

7-tr.
Misctlianrous

Faria for Sale.::al;~ r, r., v.,
P.ttt 1: St.,

s;/ arts at 11.ert..--
..1 ti., mo•,'„!.) of tJn M,
a.... btroet. Iltrl`rH

In yll

UNIDEit.SiGNEDoiler, for ...ale his valu-,l able manic on the liubi ruff* In Ifarbor
Crevli Wwnalftp, 0110 little I'. Lit h of the Colt f,ta.-
tam moth, amid tlt.tllt. not-, Innil Erle. It e6n-
lcins laity-tite nen., end en.floy pt.'(AWN, all Im-
provedand in the lughe,t state 01 cult] Vat kn.

LI I gnat 10 the very Licit In that section
of the conuty. !no ban-hugs co mprt:euS.to-
ry tfaule Inane With I!, btui y Itrichen and good
ullar under the 'aunt.' wood houve and work

iwuac ; 2 bArn,, situ feet; a shed 70 feet
t, tog ito stable at the ; :LOU ull Illt!twootsa,
ry ou t tanhit:lg.+. A Bret eito, well of bolt water,
whh.h never tails. is 0t the Itnthen door. There
1. an oichard %Mil LW apple treeu, alt grafted,
sluff Lu%rl ; and oft olont,i.ioce of utmost every
other kind oh fruit grotvn 1., this neighborhood.Theonly ritt,Ott a IQ. scat Is that. I am
11r~ ]hug V, eat to embark, In another occupat itm.
Toro,. m.alt., known by apply mg 10flint on the
•prt 4, Or t.O Hun. Elli.th 1'01,1)111, Attorney-
at-Law, Erie, ?a. .1. A. SANNrELL,

.1 &1...5-U'. Fait °nice Address, Erie, Pa.

ziol-ricm:.

.
It Is a well established Let that fully

of thefemale portion of our population
are seldom Inthe en- T jorment of 0o d
health • or, to lice .1J their own expres-
sion, "never teel well." They nre
gun!.devoid of nil energy, extremely nervosa,
and have no appetite. ,

Flt.l•'•L
-pu

Ft*C.lflrtxll
at :t t,l" Patent.

tot , Erie, Pa. PortkOutt
t., ~ rut ~• th• ir I.Lv.

• • • f It t

r.. i y lx,t,S:rt.rnx. p

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially - recomauentlet.L.

IMEMEMMI

Weak and delicate children are made strong
by the use of ,Ither of these remedies. They
willcure every case of MARASAILIS, without
'Gall. Thousands of certificates have aceutlll3la•
ted In the hands of the proprietor but space
will allow of but few. Thnse,ltwill Le observed,
are men of luau anduf such standing that they
must be believed.

rh gtriqt, stx do,ra
; 1: .

M \

,at3d Couaselrom a•aren for Side.
Fr. sun:s„... offers for Nule libt farm In

AmityTkmusliip, Erie County, pa:, lying
, ou a good Mail runum4 from Union to lA'atts-
- bat g, 3 miles multi of .the borough of Union
. litt3 torill. Con tainityz "P., nervy, Is one n(

the bent in the County,Is of the
,au; y NN (.11 Wat.eit.with living

• ,niingf,and is level, ho tout a mower enn be

1., t
fcr 1_ ~ baluil9 Grni.Prre- and

, No.

'71"..E5"1" -131-CVIST r.ft4 I

HON.' GEORGE 'W. WOODWARD,
.

`'• • , n aovantego on any part or it. sr xt3--
. , live .ieree.arc itt.pr rrrd, s,tryul two try framen i'ii Wrosio t L0nn0,Z.2.x.!1, and painted, wall an

oppoote 11:e Pa•d: Ta I_'xl:rn 30.5.11. with bunk stable.
!• ,i,,IJ a. ie budding, ire in good older and nearly

n, w, not it Lving be tt built over six vear,
)rehard ut the that exalted trait, Pear.,

Pet:cite, Plums, Urines and every variety of
' fruit. t-dtuat ton favin able for frail go iw-

not being liable to inot. The proprietor
v.i-nunt to retire on neeountof sielaw,s In his
f.tnnly.otiers this propel y_for sale nt a bar-_

Lx-fliief Jwitlee nt the Supreme Court. n
Penn.} Iciinw, writes:

PIIII.ADZLInt TA, ]larch I&7.
"I find lioonand'a .ierrnarlllltterfi 15

good tonic, useful in di,eal=ea of the-11-
7;estlyy organs, and of great bent:lit in
easc...f want of LICTVOIIs ue-
lion in the system. Yonrs truly,

W. WOODWARD." .

; ;:-. m 1 1.1.A1
- , •

; Swiliv. 114111, Lrle.

.

L.: , ..... lit , 1 .H", - , g,',111. It rim of payment, tia y. Irmoire of the,
sul.,,,et leer Ull the premise+, or letters may heu lit pet: A. \V. Van 7',•:.c",... , :•-Idres•ed to Im. Olreeted Union Mills, Erie..

' ' ' ' '' ' ' '''' ''','''. 'l'"H'''''-'/"' . t. ... Pa.. which will raeknve prompt J.lttention.01 t....k. ~, ..ai. L. ://1..i.::,..1.. I,Lorl ~, 'a au=-nw- IL K. BALDWIN.te1..7't..4 l .

HON. JAMES TIIOMfrSO,-,
Judg, of the Supreme Court of Pyntasylszull,l

.;rrl 1-!•3
MII•l•••.:1••0:f;.

• . (.;

ra. ,
or.
P.l

1:1. =
"I consider Hootland's German Litters n. valu-

able. medicine In case of attacks of !lnge:A.l.m
or 1);.,1epsia. I can°oil; ty this. from rum expe-
rience. Yours with respect.

JAME'S TIIO.3IriON."A •F. 4 pc..l
C=l,4)

.. F. 1
7. l' t:

FROM REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, D. D.,

Pahtor of Clio Terith Daptist Church,

I? -EE E.;
c _ =

4>
.40El , E ...-;
..... 1 c

~ zF.. 4 1-4 z L
•

, ..I. 1,....

. =
F-..-i - p .. 4 -I. 5..: -c

i=i trol • ei

DR: JACimoN—Deer ficquentir
been reque,ted to connect my name with rec-
ommendations of different kinds of mediefnep,

ut re finingthe practice as out of tripapprb-
prlate sphere, I have In all crises declined; but
with a clear prriii various Ito Maces,
and partteularls4 In.XTmy own 'family, of
theusefulnessaf .01 n'l's tiersntak
Bitters, I depart !for - one, fromany usual
course to express my full eunyletiori that, fur
General Debility of tin System, and etpeclalty
for Liver Complaint, 'lt Is a safe and valuable
preparation. In, mmll'6 eases It may fall; but,
usually, Idoubt dot, it willbe littj',l*llutitlato
those who suffer train the above cause. •

Yam's very respectfully.
J. IL KENNARD,

Eighth,below•Puoles, St.,

_ ~, v. 14 ;

Ca;'47,•.4
5

.;‘----_

FROM REV.X.D. FENDALL,

Assistant Editor Christian Chroalcle,lad'u.
I have derived deridedI>9neflt froaritturnse-of

Flood:mire German Bitters, and feel it toyriTlV-
liege to recommend Diem as a most valuable
tonic to all whoaresuffering front General De-
bility or from diseases arising from denoue-
ment bfpte Liver. • Tours truly

E. D. FENDAEL.

CAVICION.
I'foot:hind's tierman-Remedtelarermatiterfelt!

ell. Sec that the Sig- • natnreof C. N.
JACKSONto on the - D wrap ofettehbot-
Ile. All others are '&nt eft. Fritter.
-pal °lnceand mane-- , -- factor ,et- the,Ger.
man Medicine Store, No.ell .11,.rrb-lstrt, Philo,
4elPhia, Pri• • ' ' - -- .I. 'CRAB. M. VMS;9 Proprietor.'Foimerly C. M. JACK.SI3IT& CO., -.- -- -

EMU:7MS. •.' ':`

Eloill .find's Germ=Sitters,per baild
llooflandlstiertaixi 'forge, put.uplnitflee," bOWIN a:a-halfdpFeALiffflf•6ll....... •
'sirDo noiloivot tit ilii3Ostlolobut#l order to got the gezuloo.: , e
Spfkro-A7. :Z .
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Who. Bost thni,..L Con. • -
iannot *

do rauciii-;‘ paid o
' "Ta;nuke tits da;k nen/dbgighLl .c31% silt-gry'bOnw cannot strtii.glo farThfough the folding; glooni ofolgittBut,rm only partof God's groat plan, •

And DI clic:era:Hy do am best thaVl'can !"

"Witltt-ht the rose, -
" said n fleecy cloud,

"Of thesethudfew drop's that ITilold t
They,will hardly bend the lily proud,Ttiug4 Catigl4 in their cup of•lidtramtart of(Ma's great plan, ' •• '
$o my' !mannes Vilgive as well as't cati."
A chihINVCII; merrily ttirth to,play,„,ntit thought, a silver threat,— '
Kept winding. in and out all dm'',

Through the happy golden.heati,
Mother said, "Darling, do all,you can,
For you area partof Goll's great plan !"

She Itnew no more than the glancingstar, = .
Nor the cloud with its chalice full t .

Prow, why, mid 'fir what, all strange things
, • .

She was only a child at:school I
But thought "It is only pail of God'a-great
Tliat eyen I should du'allitilatI canr
So she helped a younger child eking;

Whenthe road was rough to the feet, „And she sangfrom her heurt
. That we all thought pleasing sweet; -
And herfalherr a weary, toll-wom Matt,. =

Said, "I, too, will do•the test that I cati.'.!-
Our beSt ! nh ! rddhlren, the bestof usmL; -Must hide our fare away, • -
When the Lord of the vineyard' co I°

At our task, at the close ofday ! jBut for strength from above—,4l3 the Master'S• plan—
We'll pray, and we'll do the., beat that we.

. can. .

THREE" BRAVE

Pretty Barham Ferros would not-marry.
Her motherAvas' in consternation:

"Why are you so stubborn, Barbarar she
asked, "you have plenty 'of lovers, Iknow.""But they 'dopot suit me," said.' Barbara,
coolly, tying back'her curls before' the min
ror.

"Wiry not?" .
"I- want, When I-mariy', a man Who is

brave,equal to any emergency. If I give
up my liber(y I want somebody to take Care
air." -

. ._

"Silly child ! is the matter with big
,•.• ,Barney; the bhicksmith

".He's big, but I never learned that he was
brave."

"Ind you never heard that he was not.
What is the' matter with Earuesc'the gun-
smith?" '

"Ile's asplacid as goat's milk:' • -
"That's no sign, that !leis a coward. There

is little Fritz, the', tanner ; heIS quasrelsome
enough for you surely ?"

"He is no bigger than a bantam cock. It
is little he could daif the Manse was set upon.
by robbers." ' •

"It's not always the strength that wins a
fight, my girl.. It takes 'brains as well as
brawn. Come near, . Barbara, give these
young fellows a fair trial."
letting down one raven tressand looping Up
another.

"1 will, mother," she said at last.
That evening Earnest, the gunsmith,

knocked early at the door.
"You sent ibr me, Barbata ?" he said, go-

ing to tlid girl, who stood upon the hearth
coquelizhly warming one foot and then the
otter.

'Yes, EArnestl .' she replied, "I've- been
thinking of what you said the other night
when you were here."

"Well, Barbara?" •
Earnest spoke quietly, but his dark blue

eyes flashed, and lie looked at her intently.
"I want to test you."
"llow •

"I want to see if you dare do a very disa-
greeable thing."

"What is it?"• •

"Thete is an old corm up stairs: It smells
of mould. They sayRaymond, the Murder-
er, was buried in it ; but the devil came for

body and left the cotlin empty at the end
Ofa week ; and if was -finally-taken frotit'the
tomb. It is up-stairs in the room my grand-.
sire died iu, and they say grand sire does not
rest easy in his gravy for some reason, that I
know nothing, about. Dare: you makg_the
coffin your be t tt nizlit'?"-
' that all ? I will that, and sleep sound-
ly.. Why, pretty one, did you think ,I had
weak nerves?"

"Your nerves will have good proof If you
undertake it. Remember no ono sleeps in
noir-wine ofthe house."

"I shall sleep the sounder."
"Good-night, then. I will send you a lad

to shock you the chamber ; - if you stay until
morning," said imperious Miss 'Barbara, with
a nod of her prettyhead,".I will marry you.",

"You vow it?'
E.arnest turned straightway and' followed

the lad it waiting through dim rooms and
passages, 'up echoing- stalls, along narrow,•
damp ways, where nits scattered before them,
to a low chamber.. The boy looked pale and
scared, and evidently wanted to hurry awayr
but Earnest made him wait until he took a
suryey•ofthe room by the ald his damp.
It was very-large- and toll of recesses, with•
high windows au them which were barred
aerobe. Ire'rearembered that old Grandtlre
Fermi had been insane forseveml 'years be-

- fore his death, So that thin precaution• bad
been necessary for the safety of himself and
,others. In the,centru of the room stood it
•colliu ; beside it wits placed a chair:' The
room -was otherwise perfectly empty..

Earnest stretched himself in the made.: --.

"Be kind -enough to tell Miss Barbara_that
it is a Yery-ood tit," said he., „

The boy went out and shut the door, tertv-
ing the young ginisinitifttiorie lathe dark. —I

Meanwhile Barbara wits- taikin, 'Wilk 'the
blacksmith in the keeping SOOl4. •—•-. •

"Barney," said she, pulling her hand away
'from his grasp when he went(' have 'kissed
her,"I've a Last-to-Tint-yen to--before---I give
you any;answer., _Therms acorpselying, in

elliathe niler Where- nitgrandshVdied:ln the
untenanted-Wing of thehouse, .If yoir dare
sit witli.lt there all night, and let nothing
strive you from your post, you will not, ask
me to marryrigida in vain." •

."You will give me alight and e. bottle_ of
wine sira,l a book to read

•

"Are these 411 the co/With:ins pitt;can offer
me, Barbara*"

'Alt And:lf.yan get frightened-yenseed
never-look .

ill take.them, then;"
So Barney was conducted 'to his Post by

the lid who had been instructed In: the BP.-•

cret,.and whose voluntary stare at }rnest's
placid face as it.lay in the coffin
pretecl -by Barney to be natural rave 4-hf
corpse. took his sent, and the `boy,left'
him alone whit the darkness,-the rata and the
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Soon after, Fritz, the tanner, arrived, flat-
tered and hopeful, front thefact thatllarbara
had sent for him.

"Have you,ehanged your. mind, Barbara?"
hefished.

"No.: and 1shalt not- until I irttow you
can realty tic, atrave thing."

,"What-shaltitbe.? I swear tosatistlyvou,
Barbara.". • ,

•

•
have a proposal to make to 'you. My,
requires akin as well as courage:

"Tell-me." . • ,
-"

-
"Well, in this house is a man watching by

a corpse.. He has sworn not. to leave his
post until morning. If you can make him
do it, I shall' be satisfied that, yob are as

somarts, and as brate as I:require a husband

"Whv, nothing is se. :toy l"? exclaimed
Fritz, "I can scare him away.. Furnish me
with a sheet, show me into 'theroom, and
Itoyour rest, Barbara. ' You shhil 'find-me at
thepost in the tnorning.".:,:

Barbara did as required, and saw tan-
nca step blithely awry in his task. •Ii• was
then nearly,twelve o'clock, and She sought
her own chamber quickly. • '
' Barney. was sitting at-his vigil, and, so far.]
all had been well. The night seemed very:
)leig„,for.lbehad,notneans tor, counting the
time.. • AVtimes etbrill Went- through him,
for it seemeitas If he could hear low, sup=
'pressed .briathing nutfar away ; but he Rev
-,suaded himself Oat it was the wind blowing

;.through. the crevices of the old house. Sfill,
it was very., lonely for and" not at •alf

' ' - -•-
'

The face lathe coffin grew whiteethrough-
ithe,darlomns,,Jherata squestited.ssifa taut-
doe were upon th'em.and they smelled demi,
;fietßf. -The thought -Made:him shudder.-91e''
got tip and — Walked vtbciut,and -stimetbinw
'ntadeiVidighteoiamai-if :sumehody.:waS•be-
<bunthimourilte,Ptll.c4itir.mgith tits lack
Arluatthe will, and .40 .dowri,,izaiit.. He

&had kitiwi-at volt all day; and 'Whist;
in'apite• of iftrythdtie grew:aleepy
Bdiy lasonoilded-tamoredc4,of 14r.
touched Init. He awoke with. Ittarts,Zuni

Political Preaeliteg Cared,

Haw Roh9dy onr..th9u,g6 .itt the -cetkits., o p
the_room, stood a whits ilgure•

'Curse I, `,titt, get "but r"ilt exclatiriedin -it-frighf; using the Brat words thist butteto
bia..tongue. : I - . ;

Thu tigure,licht ap /do right arm andslow-
lv approached him. He started,tO, Ids feet.
The sceptre - came nearer, nearly pressing
hitt?. Into the cornet.'

"The d—l take you r" cried Burney, in his
.extremity.

Involuntarily he stepped back, •still thetignre advanced-, eethingmehrer and nearer,
atittextending-botliartns, alit' to take himin

glio*ily embrace. „T4cliair started up,on
Barney's heaar ; be gray- ilestiemte, and just.
as the glean-ling arms would have toilette&
him,be fell upon theghost likels tvhirlwinft,
tearing AT the sheet, thumping, 'pounding,
beating and kicking, were-and more enraged
at the resistance ligmet which told him the'
truth.. " '

As the reader kneiws, he was big,, and
-Fritz „was little and whilehe was pummel-
ing the little tanner unmercithily, and Fritz
,was trying in vain to get a lungeat Barney's
stoMnelt, to take the wind out or him, both'
'plunging hadRicking like' Iferses, they were
peald by hearings voice cry

yourBiz°, Big Barney !" ,
Looking around, they saw the corpse sitting
up In tifs-eoffln. Thls wits, too lunch. They
refensed- -eadt other and sprangfor the door.
-They never knew how they got out ; bat
they ran home iu hot haste, panting like

_stags. '
Itwas Barbara herself whocams Aral open-

ed the doorAmon Earnest the next morning.
"L.'s very,early ; onemore little nap," said

-he turning, over in his coffin.
So'stie-married htni she sent

Fritz and Barney invitations to tire wedding.
'they did not appear. If they discovered the
trick, they kept theknoi,vledge to themselves,
and never willingly Eiced Barbara's laugh:
ing eyes again.

NUrtiltars ofyoung men are often found all
over the country, who are waiting for some-
thing to turn up—Waitingfur an opportunity
-to' get some easy, sedentary employment,
and, -perhaps, think the world uncharitableor ungenerous for not at once elevating Mont
into position, hunor and emolument. To all
such we say, he nor idlefor n single moment;
go to work at oncie,'roll up your sleeves,and
be determined to succeed.. Look at the fol-
lowing instance's _ and mine yourselves to
duty:

Cornelius 'Vanderbilt, one of the richest
Men in Anteriat, who controls the New York
Central, Hudson River, and several other
railroltds, in fact, the halfof the city of New
York, was a boatman, sloop captain, anti
steamboat Ctipttlin for nineteen years before
he set tip fur himself in the business of build-
ing and running steamboats, In which ho
gained more money than was ever before
gained in,a single lith-time, except by plun-
der.- There is not to-day, is the whole
world, a man who knows so much about
steamboats as this same,Cornelius Vander-

,.

hilt.
Astor is another illustration. He_learned

the fur business from the very rudiments.
He used to brat furs from 'Morning till night
,[n•his master's hack shop, and after doing
this awhile. he tided to take a basket of trink-
ets and nick-nacloi, and go around among

luinsai.m with hont:
men, indisns and market menfur such skins
its they lied brought to toted. Bi'.and.by,he
shouldered his pack and tramped the coun-
try for peltries and, extending his journey,
at length he became familiar with every
place, every tribe, and every person connect-
ed with the fur trade in North America.
Then he ' went to Flifropc, and learned all
about the market for furs and their prices in
every part of the world.- Few men have
ever ttnders!ond a thing so well as Mr. Astor
understood the business of collecting, curing
and setting Inns He know itnot as a clerk
might breve known it t he knew it as a man
knows the trade to which ha has served a
long apprenticeship .uuder a watchful and
exacting master.

Another case in point %rag the -first Botha-
I dill& who, front his twelfth to his twenty-
seventh year, laboriously acquired a knowl-
edge ofMoney, first as errand boy and mon-
ey utter to his father, and alterwattis as
banker's clerk.

Girard, too. :2 thorough sailor before
he ever owned and Ica personally
familiar with..moqt of the hornmercial ports'
long, before he-ever consigned a cargo to one
of them.'

John, Gorham, ofFray„ ,_dence„ thrf. head of
the largest manufactory of ,care in the

di I not go into Ilk father's counting
room ns'a cleric, but intO hie father's shop ate
an appre4tiee ; and he Iwned bow to do
with h;s own hands whatet,er he hvi since
bad to direet rollers I!1 doing.
. There is no royal road totinowled4e, to
greatness; or to any other place. Theyoung
man, vith a &mod body, who is too lazy to
work, 4nd ekpecits to be a drone in society,
deserves a do-le ofeow hide and. a free pass
,to the "Dry Tortugaa."—ifuttue Frisnti.

A"Congregational Church -,ina neighboring
Shite,-gm socompletely. enlisted in ilio Pres-
idential codtcst that littleattention wasgiven

-to religions questions. The minister was

"upon
preaching, praying and exhorting

"upon political issues, and hisdeacon and lay-
men followed suit at the prayer and confer-
ence meetings. Finanyt,43, worthy old far-
mer,oge of the staunchest and best members
of the church, and a fitin, undeviating-Dem-
ocrat, was'esilled upon to offer a-prayer.

"0, Lord;" saitilte,"uphold the Democrat
lc, party.which his received thy support ever
since the'greaeJeffersenbui struggle. Con- 1
tinne to-bless that partywhich has underthy
protection. antb,providence brought great
blessings .upon -this republic. It it be thy
'pleasure, and I believe,it will, oh, carry that
party through this great struggle to a cono
plete victory. Oh,, bless the opponents of
Detnocracy- personally, but utterly destroy
4Luir Gtutatical and injurious schemes, if it be
thy, will to do en, as I verily Be
on the side 'of Demoertity," 0 LOrd; as thou
bast been, and in their peaceful pursuits, in-
stead ot warrinz in in ,

'-brother. And, oh, beseech thee, especially 1
'to free The Christian churP.l,le6 from the poll-
tical strife and bitterness whieli sra rending'
them. asunder, Alestryying their. usefulness
and turning; them unhappily into mere polit- I

' lent mine's-Cons. Let us hear something of
Uty word and mercy on-:theSabbath. We
have alreadybeen plied to fullness with pus

-our minister ha's be-
come a stump orator against the good old
party which thou, bt thy wisdom, bath up-

- belci so, long, and so repeatedly guided to
victory, and sustained in the establishment
of sound measures. Oh, turn Ids mind from
these things, and direct his attention to his
legitimate religious duties, or turn hint over
directly. into the hands of the.Radical party,
and let then( take care of him, and provide
us a true minister of the t34tsyel., At any I
ieit the present condition of: things ,cannot'
last. , if i4olities are to rule, I shall claim one
half of ihe I,:fne in behalf of the Democratic
party, so (11:U4i:ere may be a fair disettssior?
within,tltese , Amen."

•This "'was -a stump r. It was the first
-prayer ever publicly offered In that church
for the success of the Democratic party and
its nominees. thought hundreds of pr.-yers-
and exhortation's had been made against The
party. Wiwi-the old man finished there
was,a silence ofhalf an hour, aild the meet-
iug then adjonrned.— And - thns-ended the
pogtical preaching in thatcchurcht

ettoottia 'ffusntrrna—When a girl Mar-
ries, Ivhy .do Deeple _talk- of her choice ? In
ninety-nine caze,3 out, of a hundred, has sbo
any choice? Doss not the man,bpro able
. the very last she would have chosen, select
r lier.?-- A. lady'writer says.:

A.-havp beep married many years; the
match teas considered a very good one, suit-
able in every respect, age, position and -for—

Every one said thtt I liidmade erood
choice.' I loved .my husband 'When ammr-
ried him, benause he had, by unweariea as-
sideity, suceeededin gaining my affections;
but, hail choice been my privilege, I certain-
ly should not have chosen him. As I look
at him in his easy chair, sleeping before the
fire, a huge dog at his feet, a pipe ,peeping
out ofone of the many pockets of his shoot-,
lug coat,:,l- cannot _but think how differ--

eat- lie is 'from What I wonld have elioien.
Mit.first penchant was. for a 'fashionable
-clergyman; he was aflatterer, and cared but
-little forme, though I have not yet forgot-
. ton the pane of his desertion: Mynext was
alihrristery—a'young man of hi:intense talent;
smooth, intuanating _manners t bat he. too,•
tifte,r,,walkitivtalkinetdaticing; and flirting;
Jeft. me. Either of,...tlizse mga: Iptyp been

choice, had I so chosen,; lint my pteseni
hiasband chesdink;and'Allerefore Imarried
'him; and thisi+eseriet--fielp pthinking, must
•be the way with half the married folks of my
pecinaintenee:" "-- • -

'• ••

~-;)

A scixicate4ito3„NNalctigises for , .illerfilck.
ofrliyullapila-papci by, sayinithathis mai
nistntheltear befcrtp took sA thepoptit
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Idt. -1340 Peach IStreet,
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AID S: -kROViKQXPrk
Cly opened an entirely- ries' stock
inprepared tooffer copular Induce-I s la, may give ma s
r the place, 1340L'each street, walk

Frio :$4Pittsburgh itailirad.
•(\ti -Al41) AFTER` UONDAY, oar. 31, Mc

trains WM rll/10/1 Valhi road 11.4 follows:
LIVIVEERIE-SOCTELWAELI.

11:SO4 A. Al., Pittsburgh Expreses. stopat nil Sta-
tions, and arrives at A. ate. W.R. It. Trans
terat t.•ti p. at., at New. Chatty at .141.5 p.
and at Pittsburgh at 6.00 p. tn.

6:00 I'. 11., Aceunitnottatton, arrives at riUs-
burati at Pauou.

LEAVE PITTSIICEG If--110ETERVARII.- .

n. tn., Erie Espret‘s leaves Pittsburgh and
arra. vcs at Et le _:,op.

4:n P. M., - 'Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh
arrive-a at Erie .12:31 n. tn.

Pltthburgli Expre,s .oath conne,:ta at &mit-s-
-torm at 12:15 p. -ra., • with J. &P; Express for
Ftankltn and tni City. .Coutiects at Transfer at

p. m„ with A.& G. NV. Accommodation west ifor Warren, Ilavenim and Cleveland. ,
Erie Expiess north connects at, A. &. G. W.

Tratr,fir at 11:15 a. tn., with 'lran cast for :tread-
Nille, and oh City, and at dainktown
with J. & F. Exprms for Emnltilub

Trainsconnect at, Roche,ter vidtli /rains for
Whedlnil and all points InWest Virginia, and,
at -Pittsburgh connections for' Philadelphia,
Ilarrutbnp.t.,. EtaltitElOrt and _Washington, via
Pennsylvania Centralltallroad.

Erie Exprtct north connects at Cilia-rd . With
Cleveland&late ire iirmesfirnrilfor Cleveland,
Chia'unand all plants Inthe West ; atErie with
Ph iliblelphin & E:rioltailroad for Corry, Warren,
Irfluvion,Tldlontk,&Q.. and with Pat tialot4 Erie
.Itailmad tot—Entrain; ininkirk, Niagara Falls
and New York = ' F, N. FINNEY,

ticer-rt7".tf -.•— • Asst. Ithaperintsmdent.

prig: DLit OAVINOS :andLOAN CO.

Prest. .Is,L lIARTLF.II, Vico Trest
- GEO. W. COLTON', liceniary and Tren.snrer.

DIIT,LCTOII.9:
08.4.1ca,1: :Contr., GALviu.,trnr,
Parsoarrtittn?C.A.lF, 1 BRLISESt 31AtertN,
Join U. Mass, . 3t. tiluSWatn.
Joie e.-Srtnrw, G: -F. 11 1L1r.V.T11.1..1 ,1;
BENtI. WHITMAN. • 14.

PCIILVII.Arr, 31. IiAItTLEI3; .
. • G. B. DILL.A.MATER„

" thenbove Lnst Itulion Ls no* Tuftyorganized,
nrutreedy.for the trammel lon oTtranithuroPeill-
tRats, in therirru under tiorK.,eyet.oue T3auk,
CORNER of STATE and BIGUTIT EMS

• , • •It cipetui with

A CapitalStook of $lOO,OOO,
ivOilhe Itrivit,erof (norm.sin g n

Loan!: nntl 4limnnnts tinniineteil, and pui-'
chases itiadd ofall kinds of enitsfsetery smart.:
lies:. ,

the ettlxens gcnisitilty this 'Ranh offers
tin excellent opportunity for Laying ,byttm,,ti
Small savitigs„.sioterest wiiipe:Molted on

Cbcposits Of Ono: pallor •r ;Upwnr46,-.

!° •

Tr Ell IA L DEP OSI T-13:— ..St
Aspeclal feature of the Bank-WMbe Me re%

eeptlon,kir &are kecylne,nofall Slatlof Bonds
ijand Sceurltle‘, Arr Plate, frr whteh

largo-FIREAND ItUttIgLAR 'TROOP •VAILILT•
hat% been carefully provided. •

Persona havingany propertyathis-charicter willYin. ]
,ullteh.ther -to'deposlt 'it secure place,

thiscertturomtorthy their titt+Killon.
11152:Dtf.

Tha Sluger...3ltwaraituring 130. 1.4
rtP: ,

-Notsol6o'
C.41 I'NL:E.,S

l!Minlifil

Tlieundersigneil bea.icave toannounce that
they havereeentLY_ oßtrig4l-1-09TOAlpthe elty of
.Erle, where they wth keep on'hantriut assort,
nient of the utoirt:t r

FAIL/IX-A MANIA&MBOrOAA.C.HIIA,
Also.

-

c01702'.4.10
i• -

-Eingerior Maphine NiNedletlii
•

All iiinchirtei dervered, "and Avnir anied fas
three year o: InstrutittoW:44Ve6ffm.

Sate roonagmlig, ~I,:ausheltrier's ,Clothing
Siete. ITC Stattl stredt.- S.E.-TT:FMB &Co.,
' ; 112S' P..1:-.1; 7,1 iVitgarlta fatlttterMtints..-!'

r •

^ OPOS4LS •
recZYZA.4 to October sti'loi tht;SILLlie

e'caiititffetionate:Amer itavristft stieet,,
Maas Stataatieetlalifill.Cepr:3l.,•'--= • 1

Matta dnd-"tept,elf*lt tnasrpe 'Been the
4301 c eof the City E tct •:;!.

1.1.11:PrIr

El SMITH- '

AittiTirinthii-7:0- :104 1.4 1".14 11balfaxa4latucnV34angtii--al3"tsii, ,
7b12,e. -I,Evz;

EMI

T. C.T..A Tar. TNO. S. GOODWIN

- C1.4A.111/ mac, GrO
- BANKERS, `,

.
-

irte, • • Penu'a.
Jos. 1). Clark, of the 'firm of Clark Metcalf,

and John S. tioodwiti, of the firm of Eliot,
lioudwin h Co„having associated tegether for
the purpose or doing a general banking busi-
ness in all Its brain hes, opened on Wednesday,
April lsyn the room recently occupied by the
S,•roluils,allortalLank, cormr State btrtetand
Park ROW; succeeding to the business of Clark

Metcalf, N 1tio dis,solN ed partnership on the lat
of April, ISGS. The term of Eliot, Goodwin
Co., also dissolving on the same date, we hopeyora continuance .of the_ patronage heretofore'Oven us. 81/r2-tr.
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Great -One - Dollar Sale
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suidl~-PtereutJUI tl

tereuconimlsslon to any petion
tera a aut.,

Web of •Slreetitkg, Silk Dress Pattern, Car
- petiag,'Stwing 31aeblaes
•"'of Cost. •

ten liccniptice chocks ofnrtleles sold for One
DelLar each, sent for el ; 20 for ed,,&.e. Commis-alOns...natexecedal.by anyother concern. Car-enlEtrssent free. Address •
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FRANK NVINCIIELL
AUCTION I' COMM ISkOii

ITER,CHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.
I ousehold rurnlture and all I;lnds of hoods,

Wares and Ilerchandlse. bought and-sold and
rceolc ed on t onnlgitment.

les at pri, ..ite rrald ices ititenaed in lu any
part of the city.

Sale of frou,t.ll6l:l FurntCure. Carpets, Que..119-
rei," Ili,rae3, Waguns,and all Rinds of goods on

)VEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
JLT CLOCI7, .1. 31.

A 11- 4r,17e roll-ignment or QZl,,onswaro,' Gl;ms-
w.,re, toheuiUlu nai IChIum Vaws now on hand,a•tll be ‘; to' uut of cult, at prtrate
ktle.

athrl:T.,(l to nuy part of the
coltuty.

Tollworthy & Love,
NO. 1390 PEACH ST.,

Have adoph:ti a 'inn' ,y,t:rn of'd 01111, 1)1191-
nnd WOll4l respk-etfully e7AI Um latent tOn.

of theirMIS:Wile/ to the fact that tiled are now
sellinz goods for

_

CASH, Oil nrany PAY
We bettoire that Weeon do oar enstomers Jus-

tice by so dole:: ohd N%oohl nhit them to ran and
see our spleudod stock 01 groeertes,eonsistlog of

Coilee);‘,
Sugarta.

__-6tmtoP4.•~s
•

Comfnislnc; eCerythlng 113 n well kept 'grocery
Store. \V also have the Lest qitality of

ERIE COUNTY EI:003
Al.o FEED in unlimited gnantitlil. Clive us

a -

TOLLIVORMY & LOVE,
MO Peach St, oppo,lte National Hotel.

C. ENG-IX:F/4117 •at CO:.
DEALERS iN

BOOTS AI'iI),SITOES,
Neepolwav, on band ;tll Kyles or

Atill criTLDVErt's

Prolella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat.

Laced, Itilttoit,a,ttd'rqN,o*.lT,sfl
13

Of the finest quality, 'which Will beirastauted
for.tlutttOillty,us well a 4to Slip whlalt we

wlll hell as

Low. um the -Lowest.
We also mal:e t. order. 4-11.Pfsitrla erirefolly

attended to.
my:2l,-Lt

BLANK BOOKS!
CangheY, McCreary ,k, Moorhead,.

Writ. SSW.

BLAND ' BOOT
ofever description,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES :AND PAPER,
CHEAPtii

Than any house In tills city. Api,

senool, BooKs,
At Wholesale, to cheapas !inyklbiling luidsoin

Chi: country,. •

13113 1,

The Depository of the rtlb- 16 Stiefety, at
CATJUICEY, :WCREARY S MOORLIE.D.S.
myll-tf •

,ViNi oacxCE.

Keystone Itank,.
01,1 1.113.130.

CAPITAL $250,000.
nnti:Trons.•

Belden Martin. JohnW Holl y I.llllan 2darvin,:.
13ehter Town. , •

ORANGE: ;N. -ODLE, Pre* J\9. 3.:TOWN", Casti.

The above btuitr. Is row dehig tualtiesg In Itis-
4ew betiding, ,

cORNER OE STATE AND EIGHTII STS.
•

Sati ,faetory 'paper •111Retninteit. Stoney re-
ret on deposit. 0011detionti nudle , and Fro-
rcells accounted for with promptness,
Specie and Rank -Notet bonght and•fold. -A_
*hare of 4.ublicpa truadige

TOZHE PUBLIC.

-,.,„•.
•

There Isnonseserlding to New. York
.

- FEIN YOUR: TEAS! •

• No pss going to tale ief.b.e#es
• REFINED ..OIL!::

IV6 use going4o soap Itiel.oile!.s, to buy

, • P
NOuset,O pay big Tirk4it tor iuis cif irtotit r-

Grocerio - ,Provisloil

LIVE C.A.S E
on •tba comer of.: * - I,`", •

*3•th 'S•thic, • 4trieoffs,
_

.

_
Try iheCash ion! , ,A.D.Ait,qll4-: •

• NEW Li v
_hoarding andtgaieStab%

.rcirier of Irgach 44.1,t1i;St's. -
•.

1111.: c;errlßEith'lA•tia.oaeliti'ori%Ws
:14511., ocznpiedl•br;.BlenneZaC3al-107104 1wOuldi innrm, Ruplic_4lo,,t l3 .9,,YP -lotthaJoefnfou•----.. 4Y-

; **111:10:1;VAXW* Oas,
klorwAabtrposelindrearsoolllll.parett to give perfeet ealttalution to wistimilay

fem3rthltm -IBM tea •We Mitetoo
P,17Zin.411gilwfistelv"in.t.7

10)1.4219011513LAMP51..,Ar eolallirff=Vent -bravery-Lineal )3larilarar
llitcloarsiaasti_gar; OPlNtablariaaIhlan. far sale at too Obaoryer office.
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: - • -Female _Affection. . • ~ •
Woman is not half so selfliti n creainra as'man. When man Is in love,_the object ofhis passion is hiniself: When a wqtrum is en-amored ofmin, she forgets herself; the worldandall that It contains, and wishes to exist,only tirr the object of her affection. Howfesv men Mahe any violefit sacrifice tothevery.)foie maloYwhltiOn-does every man -

,kutav, Who,lave sacritieed frixtunes and ittrttors to-noble,-pure and disinterested motives?
afftlints a The teh he hr"..:Teg,Tatigt;

s ii!toty. Thin iy gloriOns and
•greatr...lialustutorsetillitheountry..heacqui-1.yeti permanent -riches. Wherever heut't are respect 'dim admiration at.qutes r •

, cross, pro meet him, and-theatre. x;:ct.•,..„± wi t h bursts ofapplause.liis glory nest, I rum. History pre-serves" his 111(111,Yry -tenth oblivion: Thatthought cheers the d,5 uses tiour—and his lastwort:.„ pronodnee:r re,t.te oleasure,-are.I. shall never ()Iv.
A. woman staitl.t her I,ll,band to war • Ties -

Ilvea but in her ha,i.t.attl. Iter soulgoestrith hint. Slte_tnanble., 11,r the safety of the ..

land. Every billow that swells she thinks it
,to be his tomb; every hall that tlies, she Im-
agines is tlireeted against him, A brilliant
capital appears to her a dreary „desert ; her ,':universe was a man, an,rthat min, her ter-
rorsAell her, is in danger.- l'lcr ttayS am-
days of sorrow; her nights arc sleepless.
She sits hurnoir.ible in her mourning, in
the dignity and (~vonilm,,ure, of grief, like-
Agrippa in his chair, and when atstnight she
seeksrepose, repose has lied her couch; the
silent tear steals down her cheek, and Wets s-
lier, pillow; or if, by chance, exhausted na-
turefinds an hones slumber, her diSterppered '—

soul sees in that sleep a blet,ding, lover, or
his Mangled corpse.„ 'firue.itasstts, and her.grief hiereases, till Worn out at length bytoo
much tentiernesq,- she tells a victim. of too .
exquisite sensibility, anal ,sinkv itlt:
'to the grave.. No, colilv_.unteelitig reader t!these are not pictures of my own creation.,They are neither changed nor embellished, ,
but faithfully c'picd from nature. '

Smith.
"Gentlemen," said n candidate foi. Con.greys, "my name is Smith, and I ant proud

to say that I ant not ashamed of it. •11 may-be that no person iii this crowd owns. that
very uncommon name. Ir, bokrever, there
be one such, let him hold up his head, pult•up his dickey, turnout his toes, takecourage, •
and thank his stars that thereare a lets more
lett ofthe same sort. -

Smith, Gentlemen, is an illustrious name,
and stands everhigh in the annaltt of fame;
Let White, Brown and Jones loot ease as they

Mill,
Believe me that Smith will outuumb9rthepi

still.
Gentlemen, I am proud of, being an origi-

nal Smith, and not a Smith°, nor a Smythe;
but a regular natural S-m-i•t h, at the-end •
won't do, gentlemen. Who ever heard ofa -
great man by tho name ofSmythe or Saddle.
Echo answers, who? and everybody says no-
body. ."

Bat for Smith, plain Sinith;.why• -
the pillars of fame are covered with that.
honored and revered name. Who are the
most witty and popular English authors of
this country? llorace and filbert
Who is the most original, pithy cud_ humor. ~,

ous preacher? rim Sidney Smith. To go
further back, who was the bravest and boldest
soldier In Sumpter's army In the revolution ?`
A. Smith. Who palavered with Pnwhatan;
gallivanted with Pocahontas, and became the,
uneest6r of the first families in Virginia? .

Smith, again. An.l who, I a.,k, and I ask -
the question most seriously and soberly, who,
I liay,i3—that man, and what is his name,
who has fliught the most battle s, made the
most speeches, preached -the tnte3t .ermotg,
held the most-ntliee., sung t!ee 2 -songq, -

written the most poems, courted the. most
women, kissed the tausi gill, and married,
the most widows': v b'sV4

. I say,you
say, anti everybody say- Joint 41111t11!

II kite Slavery in New York.
SCENE— Irearvoip estqb/ixrcnent.
E:uployer to se:imstre,,-I.lauti out those

shirts. Be alive, I li.tve "no time to throw
away on sewing- women. [Examining the
articles.] A clurta 'here, you say; twentr
cents allieuc. You lett out a Ntitch thole.

coultln't help it, the cautire
Wag SO dim, and my eyes so dint after fifteen
hours' work..

Boss--What do I cam for your eyes,,Or
how long 2,-ou work ? you. twenty
cents for the dropped stitclic4; and twenty
More fur keeping, them out so long.. •..

Seaanstr-Oh, sir, don't: it e.uulda% Wp. 7it. Two of the children are sick; one, of
them may-be dead heibre I get home. Pqr
God's sake don't fine me. [She cries.l

liosi-,What the d-1 do 1 care for you or •
your bratr Stop your whimPering or. 11l
call a p,diceman. eclat,; be-
!zone out of ths. [T. tit woman orybig.)
SCENE—SW, ; man, (I,i one

UM e le udn
110-s—The shirt-, :a • 111A-,•1,t54, ;ir ma 1e

by one ofour most eareliil,spwerß:, Lonna'. lg.
-wear us 1..4)4 as they ‘ll./hil.l t,

Gen'tik.mmi —lt t.. t•i mt. that four
!arc apit2cr ratli ,r hi _r; 11

at rill, ait .7"th•-•Lar., in-il;inc, cost-
-75 tutu apiece. amt art- wr.rtil -it -sir ;
,Tlivic.+ tlllll-11+1.1 woe,: On II

quirt, s:k*. t till 1.1040 alr. Anything
olso, Fla.? «'7,111 I I:ke to upon

_

ai tom; as 7,-orm .Oh, you- tare for
anvtlitry else. Verit ell. qir: I'll send them
home, sir. !Exit porells,er.,l

Dore/. LET IT /TAPPEW leankerl.
profez.cir in a New England cyllcge, wa4ao., „

cutont, ,,l to tirmand an vxruso staclonts—-
vvitenever they wire dil nory at -.recitation.
The' excuse given, he iuvar:abif added
" Very well ; hat don't let it happen. again."
One min-nine% a mfar.ied glitlent happening
to be behind time, was rimruptly interrriga-
ted as to the eAuse. Slightly. esubarr.t.ieti...
he replkd :

"Thetruth is, cir, r hal an addition hi my
family this morning, and it tras not•eonveni-.'
eat to be here sooner:: • -

" Very well, replied the professor hehip
quick, perrous manner, "verywell, but don't
let It hoppen ogain." . .

Ofm.s.—Somebody says, anti it is 'trite;
that there aro two kind,' ofgirls. One is Mak'
kind that appear.; bust abroad—the girls that,.
aregood for parties, ri !es, 'visits, etc.; anti'
whose. chief delight is in such thine., ,!

Thu other is the hind that appears bed at
home—the 4,;irls, that ate twetul and cheerful
in the dining man, *lilt room, and all the
precincts at home. fillry differ Nritlely- in
character. One is ofttn a tormentar borne,
the other a bios,,ing... One is a moth, eon-
-13111114111, aUVlit.: .11. e is 4,51 ,1A,
beam, insplrioali,,rht and glidnusr s all armina
lierpathway. Theright education willniod•
ify both a little, and Altus unite thO good-;
qualities of both in one, making girls both-,'.!
useful and graceful. - .

• • -

LOVELINESS.—It is not your neat dreSg,
you expensive shawl, or your prettpfingera
that attractb the ;silent-Wu of me of, sense..
They look beyond thtse. Itis the truc•YOYe,-•
litiess ofyour nature that wins andcontinues
tri, retain the affections of ,the heart. Tout*
Wiles sadly miss it who labor to • itnprore
their outward looks, while they.bebtow riot&
thomrht on their minds: Fools May* won
by getr-grtt•s anti fashionable showy dresses,
but the Wise and snbstau tiniarenever caught
by such traps. Let modesty be year dress.•
rse pleasant nod agreeable language, and
though you may not be courted by fup and
sot, the good and truly great will love to
ger inyour steps. ' -

Luxus should understand.- that muslin'
dresses can be rendered uninfiaMmable at a
small expense. Either ofthree slaw:lncr.:J.=
phosphate ofammonia, tnnzstatc of soda and
sulphate of ammouia—can be mixed,in the.
starch, anti at a cost of two cents a dress.-
Deaths from !aimed Uarnientq can be req.
itered impossible. Artlete.+ or apparel sub-
jected-to those nzentg. can, if they horn' ittL
all, only sinttoider ; and in no cash-can they
blare tot in the sudden and terrible manner.
in. which so trnany necldents have °courted to'
the fair wearers ofcrinoline.

A TaLitattAcutc message Passing through
the hands ofan operator, addressed to

, "A: Gillespie; Clerk, Steainer Magnolii."
Ras ungraciously written on' asfollows:.

•"A. Gilles,
"Pie

"Steamer Magpo

SECRET SOCieliCS are Of very ancient orl.
gin.. Cain married tho daughter of •a Nod
fellow,-and it is even supposed. that our, first
parents bad a "ledge in the 'ffillerness."

Tan London •Thnes, begins an editOriat

wNow that Ital yt has: tonic by her own,
ould she be so hind as to take heck her

organ grinders . ,

"None tiut ;no brave deserve the fait."'
Oer.devil al our elbow cruelly auggeetna.anti_
none bII Ole brave can live with some of_

them." - .. .

A TOtiNO Missourian. eulogizing-his 2 girri
beauty, said : bo.tloggcd it she cdrer, as
party as a re,t.l - .

"

, .

ArISRACITANT, advertsinfor adasr
`4,Lai,tqarting. their hair in misidle, Hoed-not

Harding elecntian for 'bey beauty, U. like
Wing a nightingale fur its singiag. •

0


